What is ParentLink?

ParentLink is an app that provides a communication link between the school and you. The ParentLink app can provide information such as website articles, student grades, student attendance, cafeteria balance, and any messages sent out by District staff. This information is pushed to your phone and can utilize push notifications. The app is available in the Apple App Store, and the Google Play Store. Search TJUHSD to find our App. Windows Mobile users can access the site by going to [https://tularejointunionsd.parentlink.net/m/](https://tularejointunionsd.parentlink.net/m/)

ParentLink Login

Logins to the ParentLink App are created automatically if we have your e-mail address in our student information system. If you have not logged into ParentLink before, and you do not know your password, simply click on the Student Info icon. When presented with the login box, click the “Forgot password?” link. This will allow you to have a new password generated and sent to your e-mail. If you get an error during this process, contact parentlink@tulare.k12.ca.us for assistance. Please include your full name:

1. Your Full Name
2. The Site Your Student Attends
3. The Full Name of Your Student